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Moscow, Febr. ib. ' 

WE arc at present here in much trouble 
occasioned by thc news we received 
some days since that the Cham of 
Tartary was fallen wirh 4000, Tartars 
into thc "Okriine, and that a great 

detachement of his Army had passed the Nieper, 
from whence they had carried many thousand poor 
people into Slavery, and had killed all thc young 
Children, and the Old Men and Women. 

Genout, March 6. The first instant arrived here 
the Reserve and Mary-Rose Frigats,and with them tbe 
Welcome, Edmund Scot Master, bound home. They 
are now sailing again with the Reserve, Rkhiri 
Btufcher, and thc Edwiri mi fohn, Eiwiri Bart-
lett, and will touch at Majorca, Alicant, Malaga, &c. 
to take under their Convoy, such Merchant Ships 
as be in those Ports homeward bound. Thc Jr. Da
vid and Greenwich arc it's said returned to Legorn, 
with several Merchantmen under their Convoy, 
homeward bound. 

Strasburg, March n. The French go on with . 
tbe Fortifications of Hmnkgen, and other places 
in these parts. Yesterday some French Troops 
palMby t^s^i^Aaa3Beae^tmf^hi«--
•they go to quarter* 

Mentz, March 24. The Marquis de Grana, after 
having been here some days, is gone for Spire, and 
thence will continuevhis journy for Spain. The 
French demand of thc Elector 6f Trier thc Town of 
St. Wendel, w"hich they fay depends on the Dutchy 
of Lorriin. 

Cologne, March 1.6. The Baron de Nestelnde^ 
who has been in Francs with the Character of En
voy from the Duke of Nsuburg, being returned, is 
appointed to go in the fame quality for EnglandranA 
accordingly he purposes to accompany Monsieur 
Straetman, whom thc Emperor is sending thither. 
There IS now a discourse that our Elector will go 
to his Residence at Bonne yet before Easter. «The 
Biihopuf Strwburg goes very suddenly for Alsace, 
to take possession of several Lands belonging to his 
Bislioprick, which it's thought may occasion some 
dispute between him and the City of Strasburg, in 
which the former is like to have the countenance 
and protection of France. 

Brnst'els, March 29. Wednesday last, being our 
Queens birth-day, was observed here wi ts great 
solemnity, the Foreign Ministers, the Nobility, and 
all other persons of quality appeared at Court in 
very rich Habits, and having made their Compli
ments to hisExcellency, were at night entertained 
with a Collation and a Ball. On Tuesday in the 
evening arrived here a Gentleman sent by Monsieur 
ie Monbrun, Lieutenant-General ofthe Eremh Con
quests, apd who at present in the absence of tlie ( 
Mareschal d'Humieres commands in chief; the next 
day he had an Audience of his Excellency, to whom 
he complained of thc opposition which tht Gover

nor of Newport gives, to thc building of a Bridge" 
ihc French think fit to make, and that because he 
says it is too near one of the Out-Forts of that 
place; his bxcellcncy disinist the Gentleman with 
an assurance of all reasonable satisfaction, Thei 
great preparations we hear are making at Dun
kirk., Iprs, and other places, for the Kings recep
tion , keeps us in apprehensions of his designs; 
though our Letters from Pitts do "afliirc us that 
that Court is at present wholly taken up with the 
Affair of Iti'y, and thac thc King will take a pro* 
•gress that way very suddenly. We are told that 
the Emperor has appointed the Sieur Strietmm, one 
of his late Ambassadors at the Treaty at Nimeguen, 
to go for Englmd. > 

Brussels Mircb 19. The French seem resolved 
not to let us be quiet; they arc now going te 
build a Bridge, some say a Fort too, so near to the 
Fortifications of Newport, that thc Governor of 
that place has thought fit to oppose them; and of 
this they have sent an Officer of Tommy hither to 
complain. Our Letters from Italy bring an account 
that the Pope had at last made the so long expect-
ect Promotion- of Cardinals; that he had declared 
11, and that the rest he had reserved in petto -, those 

lated -arc^argirioT^cJ^fit^tiF 
Nimeguen, the present NunCro at Vienna r Signior 
Matbei,Spinola,BiciuileB,StFrondraso,Medeci,Pimpbi-
Uo\Lauxia,Pecanati,an<\ another whose name is omit
ted. From Germany they doutinue to write, as if 
thc City of Stritbwg was in sear of the French. 

Brujsels, April zt His Excellency has appointe'd 
a Review to be made bf thc Troops in the service 
of these Countries, on the first of Miy; and has 
declared that such Officers as have not their Com
panies compleat, fliall loose their Commards. We 
are expecting with great impatience to know whe* 
ther our present Governor will be continued, or 
vthetherwe arc tohave a new one. Thc general 
discourse says she latter, and that theDuke of New 
burg will be the person , for whom not only the 
Queen-Mother,but likewise thcD uke deMedina Ci. i 
the new Favourite, do appear. Fre.in Lkge we 
have account, that the Governor of Dindnc haj 
finally .received-orders to guit* that place, anJ that 
he would accordingly do it in few days. From France 
we are assiWed,that the Kings journy for these Conn-
tries is quite put off: a Hd thc Letters add an accounc 
of a fad accident, viz. That two young Noblemen 
of these Countries, who wer6 in an Academy ac 
Farit% having had a Quarrel, fought a Duel, in 
which the one was killed, and thc other beirtg ta
ken, will according td all appearance, lose siis 
head. 

Hague, April 1. The States of Holland, lave 
not ad'ourned themselves, as it was thought they1 

Would have dor.fc, they meeting, it seems, with I'd 
many difficulties in adjusting the matter of their R e 
venues, that they will be forced to continue toge
ther a longer time than they intended. The State** 

General 
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General havirg writ to th: several Provinces to I 
communicate to them the advice of the Council of 
State concerning the building 36 Men of War, and 
the demand they made of Mony for that service ; 
the States of Holland have approved the fame, and 
have resolved forthwith to raise thei*: Proportion 
of thrSumTequircd. The Stat. s of Holland have 
likewise agreed to the State of the War for this 
present year, as it has been formed by thc Prince of 
Oringe and the Council of S:ate,w ithout making any 
alteration therein. Notwithstanding all the instan
ces of the Cologne Minister, the States are resolved 
•npttcf part with Mstseycke and Hast'elt, till they have 
•satisfaction ftom, tliat tlector^vhich is a matter that 
jtnay occasion some difference between them,and thc 
(rather for that thcPrince of Orarge has sent orders to 
ibe Gvison^ in trpse places, to lumman in the neigh-
touring Country to pay their Arrears of Contri-
•butions, and in -default thereof to proceed to Mi
litary execution. And on thc other side the Ele
ctor of Cologne, to whom those places belong, â  
•Bilhap of Liege, has commanded his Subjects not 
<o pay the said Contributions; and that in case 
•Farce be employed against them, they do resiitthe 
damp with Force. The Lord Bodmyn, the K;ing of 
England's Envoy Extraordipary to Denmark., hashnee 
his arrival here waited upon the Prince, and re
ceived the Visits of most of the Foreign (Ministers ; 
Ær.d it's "-.eljeved hisLordfhip will in a day or two pur-
Jue his journy to Cope?thagen.The Princess of Ormge 
has bfien very ill of tlie Chollick, but her Highness 

tis ac present mucli better, and in a fair way of re
covery. Lieutenant-General *JJKKJ) ^ontipues stil.1 
"here to soilicjte the payflient ofthe Arrears cf Su r 
eties, wliich theElector of Bryuidfinfiurg "ds Mastc**, 
pretends to be due to fyrn from this "it-ate. 

Pevdcnnis, March i t . On Saturday Jiafi a small 
"Vellel bound fpr France, failed from pence, brat -is 
ft-.ee *""omc again into Por t , having, as tip Master 
reports, been chaped by three great Ship?, wjiich 

.he siippos s to be Algierines, 
Falmouth, Mirch 12. Yesterday arrived in this 

Port a Ketch, who came from Dublin j .the Master 
Deports, that on Saturday last, off of tfie Liz"ard, he 
Was chaced by three Turks Men of War, but thatJ>y 
keeping close to the Qioar, he escaped them, and 
that afterwards pieeting with some Epglilli Vessels, 
he gave them notice tj".icrcof, who thereupon put 
into the first Port they could majee. gut this day 
came in a small Vessel from Woks, the Master says, 
that several Vessejs came out in his company, and 
that they were beatipg it two days between the 
Lands-end and thc Lizard, the Wind at East, before 
they could get into th's Port , apd that they nei
ther saw nor heard of any Turks Men of War. Ye
ilerday past by this place a great Fleet of Merchant 
Ships to the Westward. 

Plimouth, March 23. This day His Majesties 
Ship the Ruby, put into this Port, to take such 
Merchant Ships, as were here, under her Convoy; 
but came not to an Anchor, making the best of her 
way. The Leap ord and Foresight are hourly, expected. 

Deale, March 2$. This day arrived in thc Dowries 
from the River of Thames, tbe Williapifon, Captain 
Baste Commander, thc fomni Captain Bendal, and 
the Lancaster Captain Good!and, alt three bound for 
Suratte. 

Deale, March "-7. Yesterday the three East In
dia Ship3 sailed out of thc Downes^ jhe Wind ac 
N. N. a. 

Whitehall. Mirch 27. George Sfeke 'Esq; Mr. 
fosias 4nstu> Mr* Kjcbird fohnfon, Mr. Samuel K[ey, 
and Mr. Henry J^ey, of Somersetstire , attending the 
Council this day upon an Accusation of dang.rous 
and seditious Words, by them spoken, tending to 
the disturbance of the Peace and Quiet cf His Ma* 
jtflics Government; and being heard as to their 
defence thereunto, it was ordered that Mr, Spekp 
and the other persons abovementioned do give in 
good security to appear ahd answer to such infor
mation as (hall be exhibited against them for thc 
said Offences by His Majesties Attorney-General,who 
is ordered to Prosecute them . J 

lylr. l\ow and Mr. Tilly of Bristol, who were liaflie 
time since sent for up by order ofthe .Board, for sedi
tious Words, and difmist. upon their giving security 
for tlieir good behaviour, upon a fresh Information 
that has been given in against them for words by thetn 
jpoken since their discharge, are .again lent fqr 
t p . 

Advertisements. 

a""--* Atlas Cceleftis: Containing the Systems 
and Theories of the Planets, the Constellations oi" the 
Stars, and otljer Phenomena's pr the Heavens, with ne-
ceslary Tables relatingthereto.Collccted by fohn ie'le/,arid 
are to Sold ar his Shop in Povts-head-^dl ey inc itthil. 

WHereas several Notices have been given, That Articles 
of Agreement, are setled by learned Council, be

tween Mr. J te Stales and his Creditors; to which the majqr 
part ofthe said Creditors have already Sealed,and the slid,Mr. 
Staley is ready to perform his parrot thesaid Article'-. Thcle 
ar£ ro gives farther norice,**hat rhere.will be a general Meeihg 
of the*laid Creditors,on Thursday the 8rhof ^Stinlaexr, ii 
ty/p of the cloc|e inthe afterrloon, a t ^ e Rap Tavern without 
Temple-Bar, y here all bis Creditors that have not yet Sealed 
the Articles, may by themselves or others Authorised by Ie;-" 
ters of Attorney from them, Seal the lame. 

UPon Tuesday the 113 of this inftani. Martl-,<thtyat. 4 of the 
clock in the afternoon, four Rogues set upon a Gentle-

•rqaTji and his n>an M-acmfirtiod^aiif Hill, .and Robbed them of 
one large "jay Gelding, with a star in his forehead, and his 
- hirid-feet white ; Andalsoa Mare about t\ years old, above 14 
"hands, of a yellowilli colour, her main half 'horn, and tlie 
hair off of i e r heels. The Rogues were marjtt as followerb, 
•Ope of t h e p a tajl pian with a flaxen Perriwig, and two blew, 
roots on one hand, made with Gunpowder (and icisfnppoieq 
the like spots iriay be on the other hand.) Another pf them 
was a grim lookt fellow, d's^aured with tbe Small-pox, brown 
•hair, and a flat .mouth' The third wore aPerriwig, wish 
and whiskers on his lips. The fourth a man of a lojw 
ftature, a grey ha t , and a short perriwig; one of them is 
shot in the thigh. Whoever gives notice o f t h e said Persons 
or Horses to Mr.Pbiliti Hodges ot' Broad-w,iy at tbe Sign of the 
jviite W.iri, or to -Mr. Hrnry fryer at his house in Round Cotat 
in ihe Strand-shs^ have Five pounds for their Reward. 

THe C.tbartiaut and Dictircitqiic Pills, invented by Doctcr 
Wiiliam Sermon, whereby his Grace the late Duke or" 

Albemarle was cured of the Dropsie, i66p. are since the de
cease of the said Doftor, prepared only bv bis Widow aVrf. 
Bditbit Sermon , ( With whom only he left the Receipt and 
Secret thereof) and may be had a t her house, where tl-ft 
Doctor lived and died, being the Two Blac^ Ptfls in Wafi-hardivjL-
Siritt, between Shooe-Lane- and Fetter-Lane; and from A r . 
Eawurd Thomas Bookseller at the ~Jdam and Eve in Little Bn-
ta'-tt, London. 

W lllypn Ntale. aged about 24,yeanj, middle llaturc^hia 
faced, lanjt brown hair, having been scalded on one 

sidebf his threat, m a close brown Suit, and girt with aral", 
let-leather Girdle, and being a little light-headed, went away 
from his Fathers hou'eat Shrcttljant near Higltworni in the Vote 
cf White-borfi in the Counrv of.Btrbj, on Sunday she 2L iti-
stantin theevening, as is supposed towards lon on,. Whc-
evercan give notice where he is to Mrs. Bryan at the Geo-ge a t 
Kolbtmt-bridge, or to his Facher at Shrtnbam aforesaid, lhall 
be well rewarded. 
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